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Flying Saucer
"Beer Bounty"
The selection of beers here is simply amazing. There are over 70 brews on
tap and over 150 different bottles available. There is live music most
nights of the week. Bar food favorites like burgers are also available.
+1 615 259 3039

www.beerknurd.com/stores/nashvill
e/

by Lindsey Gira

111 10th Avenue South 310, Nashville
TN

The Mercy Lounge
"Entertainment With A Drink"

by Public Domain

Located in the historic Cannery building, Mercy Lounge has an interesting
past. It began its journey in 1863 as a flour mill and later became a coffee
grinding shop. In 1957, the Dale Company took over the building and
manufactured processed food items, such as jams, peanut butter and jelly.
In the early 1970s, a restaurant and theater sprang up in the building.
Famous artists such as Jimmy Cliff, Iggy Pop, Lenny Kravitz and Robin
Trouer have performed at this venue. The lounge has a seating capacity of
500 and an adjacent room that has pool tables and pinball machines. The
Mercy Lounge opens its doors at 8 in the evening every day except
Sunday.

+1 615 251 3020

www.mercylounge.com

1 Cannery Row, Nashville TN

Tin Roof
"Tunes and Brews"
Tin Roof is a favorite nightspot for locals who love live music. Six nights a
week live tunes fill the air, while patrons enjoy their beers and cocktails
from the bar. A menu filled with sandwiches and quesadillas is also
available.
by
+1 Pexels
615 313 7103

www.theoriginaltinroof.co
m/

infonashville@tinroofbars.c
om

1516 Demonbreun Street,
Nashville TN

Springwater Supper Club &
Lounge
"Friendly Bar Near Centennial Park"

by Public Domain

+1 615 320 0345

Possibly the city's oldest watering hole, Springwater Supper Club &
Lounge has been here so long that the current owner does not even know
when it was first built. Just be glad it was, because there's no place like it
in town. Nothing fancy about the interior, which consists of a large room
with a good stage and bar. The crowd is interesting most nights, but not
nearly as interesting as the music. Bands, from country to punk rock, take
the stage every weekend. There is never a cover charge nor a dull
moment here.
www.thespringwater.com/

115 27th Avenue North, Nashville TN

Santa's Pub
"Christmas & Karaoke Year-around"

by Public Domain

+1 615 593 1872

As one of Nashville's institutions, Santa's Pub's unconventional location is
perhaps the least surprising part of this charming bar. Located on
Bransford Avenue, Santa's is tucked away in a Christmas themed, graffititagged double wide trailer. This cash only establishment is run by none
other than Santa himself, also known as Denzel, and littered with
Christmas decor, wood paneled walls and a man named Ichabod who's in
charge of karaoke. The beer-only rule helps keep out the more rowdy
patrons, helping to ensure Santa's Pub keeps up it zero fights streak. A
colorful establishment to say the least, Santa's is a Nashville must visit.
santaspub.com

santa@santaspub.com

2225 Bransford Avenue,
Nashville TN

Neighbors of Sylvan Park
"Local Bar"

by Public Domain

+1 615 942 5052

This local bar and restaurant is truly a neighborhood bar, with the staff
often calling you by name and remembering your drink order. The interior
of this homey place features old maps, photographs and local
memorabilia. Evenings usually include live music from local bands or
karaoke accompanied by nightly specials and a happy hour. The food
portion of this friendly establishment is populated by locally smoked
meats for gourmet sandwiches, soups, and salads. Their brew selection
highlights many local breweries and the wine menu features an eclectic
array of choices.
neighborsbar@aol.com

4425 Murphy Road, Nashville TN
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